
gk Smarts The Distinctive Garment Store
Shirts made to order $2.00 and Suits made to order $16.00 and

upward. upward.

Centre Street at Elm, Oil City, Pa.

BEAUTIFUL

A Cordial Welcome Here. Fall and Winter Coats "Good Morning. 99

Yhen you come to town we want you to feel that this is
your store. Look around and enjoy the brilliant new styles as
long as you please. Ask questions with the assurance that they
will be answered courteously and thoroughly. Leave your lug
gage and parcels here until train time, Kemember, you are
welcome guests the minute you enter the door. You will not
be urged to buy one penny's worth of merchandise, but

If your purchases amount to $10.00, we pay your fare one
way; if you buy to the extent of 20.00 or more, we will gladly
relund you the amount of your round trip ticket.

Can't we become better acquainted!

SILKS EVERY NEWEST WEAVE.

You'll not look in vain here for the new silks about which
so much has been written. Oil City's finest silk store is ready
with a display that makes a double appeal to the woman in
search of the new and distinctive, and to her with whom price
must always be a consideration.

Here are the soft, "drapy" weaves so scarce in many places
charmeuse, crepe de chine, Canton crepe, poplin9, etc. plain,

brocaded, or with daintiest figures. Then there are heavy Ben-gali- ne

Cords, new Egyptian crepes, and a lascinating collection
of the most exquisite silk loulards you ever feasted your eyes
upon. Plaid eponges, Roman stripes, Dresden printed velvet-
eens but really, you must see them for yourself to realize the
scope and beauty of this assortment. May we have the pleasure
of showing you these splendid fabrics?

IS YOUR SUIT TO COST $25.00
OR LESS ?

Here are mathless values at 14.75, 18.75, 23.75, 25.00.
Now is the time to choose, if these prices interest you, for

this week we place on sale the most varied and extensive col-

lection of new fall suit styles ever gathered together here, since
this store first opened for business.

We could properly call it an "inexpensive suit opening,"
for in the almost infinite variety of styles and labrics, to the
woman who habitually pays $25 or less for her suit, the display
does indeed provide fascinating entertainment and unpqualled
opportunity tor selection and value-securin- g.

The Income Tax
will probably not bother a great many of us.
But everyone should tax himself a certain
percentage of his earnings and lay it away
against that rainy day that is to come.

Let Us Add 4 Per Cent, to Your
Savings.

Oil City Trust Company
Oil City, Pa.

LAST EXCURSION
the

Oil City and Titusville
Sunday, October 26, 1913

SPECIAL LEAVES
Fare to Oil City or Titus- - I

ville and return
Glade 9.43 a. m.
Struthers 9.46 a. m.
Warren 9.53 a. ra.
Irvineton 10.05 a.m.
Tidioute 10.30 a. m.

of Season to

TRAIN
Fare to Oil City or Titus-

ville and return
$1.00 West Hickory 10.46 a. m.

1.00 Tionesta 10.66 a. m.
1.00 Oil City Ar. 11.32 a. m.
1.00 Titusville Ar. 12.20 p. m.

.75

$0.76
.75

Returning, Special Train leaves Titusville 8.00 P. M., Oil City 8.40 P. M.,
10.00 P. M. Children 5 years of age and under 12, half fare. Baggage will not

be checked.

Pennsylvania Railroad

PORTLAND CEMENT
PULVERIZED RAW LIMESTONE

PULVERIZED BURNT LIME
BURNT LUMP LIME

FOR AGRICULTURAL PURPOSES

New Castle Portland Cement Co.

Manufacturers

THE BEST QUALITY

PORTLAND CEMENT
ALSO

Pulverized Raw Limestone, Pulverized Burnt Lime and Burnt Lump Lime for

Agricultural use.

Pamphlets giving full instructions for using Portland Cement on the farm, and
Lime as a fertilizer, etc., for worn-o- ut and unproductive farm lands, free on applica-

tion.

New Castle Portland Cement Co.

NEW CASTLE, PA.
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and Suits.
A Magnificent Assemblage of Stunning

New Styles.

To the Women of Oil City and
Surrounding Towns:

In considering Autumn and Winter Apparel
needs, you can be sure that your best interests
will be served here.

Do not fail to remember that our stocks are
notable for assortments in many cases exceeding
those of much larger houses, while our Low
Prices are universally known.

-- New Arrivals for This Week's
Selling.

New Suits, New Coats, New Dresses, New
Blouses, New Wraps, New Skirts, New Neck-
wear, New Children's Coats.

Distinctive Garments at Extraordinary Low
Prices.

The Distinctive Garment Store
Henry J. McCarty,

111 CENTRE ST., OIL CITY, PA.

Y A Why let chilled fingers and a
blue nose spoil the buckwheats and
a cup of good coffee?

You can have a warm dining room cer-
tainly you can.

Your fire never goes out in

Cole's Original
Hot Blast Heater

Even the cheapest grade of coal put
in the night before will be a mass of
glowing coke in the morning, and will
heat your rooms perfectly for two or
three hours without a fresh supply.

Burns anything soft coal hard coal
lignite or wood.
It is guaranteed.
Come in and See It.

Tionesta, Pa.
See the name "CoeV on the feed door
of each tfove. None genuine without it

LAND VALUES WILL INCREASE

Twenty Thousand Miles of Good

Roads Will Mean an Increase of

Farm Values Averaging

$25 Per Acre.

The length of the State Highway
System of Pennsylvania will be ap-

proximately ten thousand miles, when
the toll roads shall have been acquir-
ed. In the ten years It will take to
construct them there should Also be
ten thousand miles of Stale aid roads
built the main local roads. An in-

crease of value of even $25 an acre
for a half mile in eacli side of the
roads, and this Is a small estimate,
will make an addition to the value
of the farms of the State amounting
to the stupendous sum of three hun-
dred and twenty million dollars.
These figures are not imaginary, nor
based on guess work; but are the
serious deductions of scientific men
who have given the subject close
study.

Fred. Grottoiiborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Uas or Water Fit-
tings and General Klacksm itbi ng prom pt-l- y

done at Low Hates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
wtisfaction guaranteed.

HI, An 4n rnnr nt' nnfl inut wnMf (tf tlm
'haw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. ORETTKNBEKGEK

Racket Store

BARGAINS

Graniteware, Tinware,

Glassware, Chinaware,

Stationery, Hosiery,

Wall Paper, Window Shades

Elm Street,

At the

in

Tionesta, Pa.

J. L. Hcplcr

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
ami courteous treatment.

CVim and see us.

ltear oT Hotel Weaver
TIOITESTA, ZP.A..

Telephone lo. 20.

True
Teluet

T.
A.
P.

Let's see. If you or went "up the river" or
went to church and "just sat around the house"

Wasn't there that would have added to your

If you were out in the open you could have used a new Sweat-
er or a new or a new Hat.

If you at home a new or a new House
Gown or a new Shirt. .

had we known you needed winifd have sent
it to you. But we know you would be. better to "pick it
out we get today.

Oil City, fa.
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drape:y materials
Crctons and Cotton

Art Taffetas, 8c yard.
Frinted Curtain Scrims .

White or Cream with colored
borders, 15c yard.

Voile Scrims jwith
shadow borders, 30c and 33c
yard.

Linen and T.okara Taffetas for
slip covers and cushions, 50c

yard.
Jape Cretons heavy tapestry

effects 2l'c yard.
Table Covers White

ground with colored designs,
$1.1'.) each.

Stand Covers, 75c each.

boys' suits

motored Sunday

something lacking
comfort?

Raincoat

stayed Smoking Jacket

Really anyth,ing.'w6
pleased

yourself." Suppose together

Imported

dainty

Japanese

"Oliver Twist" Suits for boys
drey Ratine Mouse White

knee trousers of sane Red silk
sash and tassel, $7.50.

Blue Serge Blouse, eton collar,
White Serge Pants, $10.00.

White Blouse, Lavender
Old Rose Knee Trousers
Rajah Silk, $5 50.

Blouses Tan and White
Blue Pants in Galatea, $3.50.

BCCGS & BU.L
PITTSBURGH, PA.

OT

Of

and

Made Measure state

Clothes of the
Highest Quality

may be purchased here at the
most modest prices in town.
See our marvels of beauty at

$15, and
and our importa-
tions at

$25, and
Fit and finish guaranteed.

Blum & Anderson,
TIONESTA, PA.

Prescription lens grinder
for the eye, pi"

trained and inter-
nationally endorsed

Behind the CSunfi.

NO DROPS. RESULTS

Artltieial Kyen In
Both 'Phones.

Oil

Rare and Fashionable Furs of

Finest Quality.
With prices as near to cost as prudent methods will

permit.

Now we're going to be altogether frank in our statements concerning
our Fur plans and expectations.

Our fur invoices show that our purchases for the 1913 fall season Is
just double that of our. purcAases.for.ue season of 1912.

That shows confidence alike in our city and our ability to double our
fur sales. Naturally the larger secured for us many and impor-
tant price concessions in which you are to share. Though no previous
mention has been made concerning this immense fur stock, visitors to our
Second Floor Garment Section have remarked on the extent, beauty and
variety of this display.

We bought big and our sales must be big in proportion. We want the
greater part of them sold by December 1. And so we've fixed the price ac-
cordingly. And when you see the furs and prices you'll help this store do
the biggest fur business in its history.

Fur Coats separate pieces and sets.

Red Fox, Natural Cat Lynx, Sable Fox, Raccoon, Russian Mole, Imita-
tion Mole, Pointed Wolf, Black Fox, Natural Mink, Sable Jap Mink, Blue
Wolf, etc., etc., per set,

$6.00 to $150.00.
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anc " ",l""m ? humps r !,.:..,,, h, lis. i ton for nl to blow out

f i" .!. .. Yi. i j . '"''" """ imu gun wiluout tacniicii
wm.v.j , iaiii.wD.i urcviii-iuaciin- tnoiuun Tcr DUIit.

or
U i ILmmcr'eM iiu holul bte.l Uraech linsulc ns well as oi.O Solid Too-S- IU

Ljcction-MaU- ed Barrel (winch corns extra on other Runs) Prna Button Cartrida
ut"11 remove Inadrd cartridges quickly from without working through action)Djjbla Extr.ctori-Take-Oo- wn Feature Triniter and Hammer Safety, lianulca

guaranteed ill price standard Grade "A" aun, $22.60.
Send stamps potnuc for hie; ca'.il"? desrrihing N'o. 77 777 r

A. n, C, It. T ai d Trap Snecial and all other StartM frearmS U,
ttiiriit repeating rilles and thotguna. Do it now I 42 Willow Street, New HaT.n. Conn.

If vntl afirtnt " r"1c' P''10' or flo,?"n. yen fhould have a copy of the Ideal Handruu auuui Book ICO pages of iim fill information for shooters. It tells all ahout
powders, bullets, pnnuia and reloading tools for all standard rille, pistol and shotgun
ammunition; how to measure powders accurately; shows you how to cut your ammunition
expense in half and do ivoro aed better shooting. This boi'.k is free to any shooter who will
fend three stamps postage to The M.irlin I'iiearms Co., 41 Willow St., New Haven, Conn.

highway department-- To -

$18 $20
wonderful

$30 $35

DEFINITE.

Mock.

merchandising

Splendidly to Proceed With
the Work of Highway Con-

struction When
Are Available.

The organization of the Highway
Department of Pennsylvania is Bplen-didl- y

arranged to carry on the work
of building tho State Highways, once
the funds are asmired. The taking
over of the roads constituting the
system, the making of maps, the

of engineering data has occu-
pied much of, the time of the officials,
and it will be time saved when actual
work, .begins on a ecale Bulllciently
large to require their greater efforts.
' With the bond amendment ratified
at the polls in November, the High-wa- y

Department can proceed with its
survey rf and its detailed plans, so that
by the time the Legislature meets in
1915,4'and makes tho proper appro-
priations, contracts can at once be
jet for construction and there need be
no time lost' In organizing and get-
ting ready. All that wt)L.ba Jicpes:
sary to do will be to actually begin :

the work of building roads.

While the automohilist claims no
greater right "in the roads than tiie
driver of horses; and while ha who
Uses horses profits by the improve-
ment of the roads as greatly as he
who uses the mechanical vehicle, it
is nevertheless true that the automo-billst- s

have taken a leading part in the
agitation, and In the education of the
people of Pennsylvania as to the
value of good roads. As the most in-

sistent users of the roads, and as the
travelers of the greatest distances,
the motorists have been able 'o keep
the various communities in touch
with each other, and to solidify public
sentiment in favor of good roads.

City, Pa.
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A MILLION FOR EACH COUNTY

If Bonds Carry an Average of a Mil-

lion Dollars for Each County
Will Be Spent for Road

Improvement.

With the bond amendment carried,
and the bonds issued, activity will be
created in every county in the state.
Taking into account the apportion-
ment of the funds from the issue of
the bonds and the amount contributed
by the State to the state aid roads,
an average of more than a million
dollars will be spent in each county
in the state within the next few
years.

w
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Any county or any business commu-
nity would welcome any industry
which would bring such an amount
of money Into it, ansK?1ve" employ-
ment to the people who earn It.

Further: While the farmers andltW.sijn41, houses will
not pay a cent of the cost of building
the roads, they will get all (of the
roads. .. No roada ;M4$;j6 built
with ;Uievnjd,wiktitluB and bor-
oughs. The roads are for the benefit
of the people who have to travel, and
who haul loads, and who supply the
means of existence to the millions of
workers in other-field- s.

""A vote for the constitutional amend,
ment which will authorize the roada
to be built will not bring the millen-
nium to Pennsylvania; but it will go
far towards making every citizen of
tills great state richer and happier
aud butter.

Going, Going, Gone.
The three degrees in medical treat-

ment: Positive, IH; comparative, pill;
superlative, bill. Sacred Heart Re
view.


